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ro)yalties, whether he is a resident of a Contracting State or flot, bas in a
COn1tracting State a permanent establishment or a fixed base in connection
W'ith which the obligation to pay the royalties was incurred, and those
royalties are borne by that permanent establishment or fixed base, then
8Uch royalties shaîl be deemed to arise in the Contracting State in which
the Permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

7. Where, owing to a special relationship between the payer and
the recipient or between both of them and some other person, the
arn0Ount of the royalties paid, having regard to the use, right or
111fOflTation for which they are paid, exceeds the amnount which would
h'ave been agreed upon by the payer and the recipient in the absence
Of~ SUch relationship, the provisions of this Article shail apply only to
t'le last.-mentioned amount. In that case, the excess part of the pay-
rnents shail remain taxable according to the law of each Contracting
Sýtate, due regard being had to the other provisions of this Convention.

ARTICLE XIII

Gains from the A lenation of Property

1Gains fromn the alienation of immovable property, as defined in
e'ragraph 2 of Article VI, mnay be taxed in the Contracting State mn
Whieh such property is situated.

te2. Gains from the alienation of movable property formiÜng part of
Sbusiness property of a permanent establishment which an enter-

oris8e of a Contracting State has in the other Contracting State or o!
trOvable property pertaining to a fixed base available to a resident o!
a COfltracting State, in the other Çontracting State for the purpose of

erorning professional services, including such gains frorn the

ëlation of such a permanent establishmenlt (alone or together with
0whole enterprise) or of such a fixed base may be taxed in the other

ýte. llowever, gains from the alienation of shlps and aircraft oper-
%C by an enterprise of a Contracting State in international traffic

i"1rnovable property pertaining to the operation of such ships or
ýirrfshail be taxable orily in that Çontracting State.

3. Gains fromn the alienation o! shares o! a company, or of an
Ilterest in a partnership or a trust, the property o! whlvh consists
"'hlCipally of im-movable property as defined in paragraph 2 of

ý1teeVI, may be taxed in the Contracting State in which such
t1ovable property is situated.

4. Gains fromn the allenation o! shares !orming part of a substan-
f"ýl terest in the share capital o! a company which is a resident o! a

Otractlng State may be taxed in that State. For the purposes of this
8e,,graph, a substantial interest exists when the alienator, alone or

nehrwith associated persons, owns directly or indirectly 25 per
or more of the shares of any class o! the share capital of a


